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Peter Fleming. The congregatian ask for a grant af
Stoe (ram the Hame Mission Camntttee at Toronto
ta enable them ta make the salary S6oo. There is
aisa a manse and cight acres af land. The Clerk
tntiîfied the Presbytery that Mr. Ctrmichael, ai
Markhatn, had accepted ai the cati ta N orwaad. If
,vas agreed that bis induction should take place on
ths: i2th ai October-Mr. Ross ta preside, Mr. Tor-
ranco' ta preacb, -Mr. Andrewvs ta address the minister,
and ivr. Cameran the people. Mr. Cook being in
the Court, signified bis acceptance ai the cati ta
Baltimore and Coldsprings. Arrangement was
made for bis ordination and induction at Coldsprings
on the 3-d October, at twa o'clack in the afternaan.
Mr. ileattie was appaînted ta preside, Mr. McCrae
ta preach, Mr. Cleland ta address the minister, and
Mr. Douglas the congregatian. Trial discourses were
prescribed ta, Mr. Cook, ta be given at a meeting ai
Presbytery ta be held at Coldsaarings at eleven o'clack
an the day ai ordination. There was sustained a
mast enthusiastic cail ta the Rtv. W. H. Jamieson,
lately of the Methadist Cburch, iront the corngrega.
tien ai Garden Hall and Knoxville- Mr. jamieson
being prescrnt, indicated bis acceptance ai the caîl. ln-
duction services were appainted ta be hcld at Garden
Hîlji on the iotb October, at twa a'ciack in tht aiter-
nooan-Mr Carneran ta preside, Mr. Coak to preacb,
Mr. Tarrance ta address tht minîister, and Mr.
Beattie the congregation. The resignation ai the
Rev. Mr. Wandeil, ai bis charge ai Cartwright ard
Bill)duff, was accepted, and arrangements madir. ta
dcace the congregatians vacant on tht Iast S ibbath

oi September. The delegates appotnted ta vasat the
mission fields gave in their reports. These reports in
tnany cases were very encouraging. The next oar-
dinary meeting of Presbytery w.is appainted ta be
beli in Peterbaro', and ia tht St. Andrew's Church
there, an the 3rd Tuesday ai january, at two a'clock-
in the afternaan. Presbytery ad) -surned, ta meet at
Caldsprings on Tuiesd iy, thl 3rd Oztober. at cIeven
o1clack in the forenoon. -WI. BENS4ETT, Pres Cirrk.

PRESBVTEtY OF SARN IA.-Tsas Prtsbytery held is
quarterty meeting in the Presbytcrian Cisurch, Sarnia,
an tht zg.h inst-, with a fair attendance ai manisters
and eiders. Mr. Weis was appointed Maderatar for
the next six manths, and in bis ;absence Mr. Currie
continued ta occupy the chair. Tte docket ai bu si -
ness, as submitted by the cammittae, was receaved
and adopted. Mr. Thornpson, an behaif of the coin-
mittet appointtd ta visit Camiachie, reparted that,
untier instructions, matters hast resuited very faveur-
ably there. Tht deputatian were thanked for their

* diligence and wisdom in the ntatter. Reports from
deputatians ta suppiernented congregations and sta-
tions weze received, and the fallawing supplements
recommended, namneiy: Mandiumin, $zo00; Point

* Edward, $2 per Sabbath ; Corunna and Mooretawn,
$200o: Adelaide, $îoo; 011 Springs anad 0.1 City, $3
per Sabbath. Mr. McCutcheon, on behalf ai tht
deputatian appointed ta visit Sombra, gave an inter-
esting report shawing that matters there are in such
oran that tht people shauld be encauraged ta cali a
inister. They prc.mised $5 per wtek. It was agreed

ta thank the deputation for their diligence ; appoint
Mr. McCutcheon interim moderator ai session ; in-
struct tht Home Mi:ssan Committee ta furnih pro-
batannary suppiv during tht winter, and a>k $2 per
Sabbath durang tht winter manths. Mr. Jnhn Dun-
can, a student within tht baunds of this Presbyter-,
being pressent, it was ascertained that he intended
prosecutsng his studies at Toranto University durîng
tht comîng winter, having passed the matriculation
examination with that view. It was agreed ta recom-.
mend hint ta the recognitian and aversight ai tht
authorities af Koox ColIrge, as a young man looakil
iorward ta qualiy hiruself fir tht office ai tht sacred
nainistry. Thse Pcesbytery took up thet consideratian
ai the petitian for alternat services a? Aberarder and
Smith's Cburch (McKay seulement). Airer hearing
parties and rcefuily considering tht matter, it was
agreed that, having received a petîtian iram parties in
and around Aberarder f.r alternate S tbbath services,
and aise tht reasanc, bath personaliy and through a
deputation sent ta tht field, tht Presbytery express
their conviction af tht reasonabieness ai the requesa,
under certain circuinstances; but front facts wathin
their knawiedge, and fcairs as ta the result ai making
the desired change, lihe Presbytery recommend tht
continuance of the prescrit arrangements, in tht
meantime directing themn, howtver, ta look for such a
change ini the nar future, if ci.rcumntances warrant.

The Presbytery appointed Mr. Cuthbertian ta ex-
change with Mr. Duncan, and read the findiag af the
Presbytery in the matter. Leave was granted thc
Cainlachie congregatban ta have a cai moderated in if
necessary before next meeting of Presbytery. Mr.
Thampson, or. behaif of the Finance Caîmîttee, gave
in a repart contaîning a proposed assessment ta meet
Presbytery expenses and thase of delegates ta the
Generai Assembly. After cansideratian it was agreed
ta receive and adopt the repart. Mr. Currie, Trea.
surer of the Presbytery. submitted a report showing
that, aiter ail liabilities had been met, there was a
balancean hand. The Presbytery expressed satisfac-
tion and tcndered thanks ta Mr. Currie for has valu-
able services. The Presbytery appointed its next
meeting ta be held in Sarnia, an the thard Tuesday in
December, at three o'clark p.m, and was closed wîth
the benedictian.-G CUT IlIl ERTSON, Pres CYtrk.
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INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

LESSON XLI.

Ort. t.
li 5.

T/IF 1'.4Ç¶î)lER. {Mark asý.

CGoi.DNa TEx-r.-"lIt Is the sacritlcoaof the Lord's
Passover."-Ex. 12 : 27.

Ta~-Thursday evening-nîgbt letore tht Crucifixion.
PLACx .-lethariy. vers. 12-15; Jerusalern. a6j 21

l'AAt..E1.-Mtt.26: 17 25; Luke 22 : 7-ES, 21.23;
John 13. 21-26.

Notes and Comenrrents -Ver. 12. «"First day:"
i4th. Nian. strîc iy speakang. the days ai unleaveneti
iîread a-ete frram the î5sh ta 21>1, begînninc, wi lithecveairsg
ai 14th (Ex. 1a: aS) ; but at nooni on that day ail leavens
had to bc remaveti and buent. IlWbere %vîlt thou :" as
3,trangers, tbey must j un sasne b'îuçehoit. *' lassover :" the
great memouiai ieast t their dehîvecance. Tracy miitht 'lave
thught, cmnsi lering hi, se-luçian t't previ îui day as 1;l-th-
anv. that hie wnul 1lest il thrre ; this a-as aihuwable, but tht
iamb must bc killeti at tht temple.

Ver. 13. IlTwoat Ilisdiscipits :' Peter andi John (Luke
22; S). "City ;" Jerusaîr un. "A man," etc.: hec as a
mnai.týesItiu ut suilcrslutai k-àuwlttige-ti) thar îbey
shauh.t lie met by a moin ;(2) btainZ a 1.t.btr ; (3> that sa
sbouid cantain water ; (4) that hie sh)ul bc going to tht
bouse they 'vet seekiag. It bas been suzzesttd that tbis
mran Was Mark, andi that tue boiuse a-as bis mo.her's, and
ihat ibis u1.pier suns, t the Lisi mapisas tht same pla'ce
a-hi-e tht di-ciples were accu,! imcd ta meet . fier Penîiecost.

Ver. 14. - Goo lmiLn :" insster, ana aid phrase, express-
inga pitasant îdea; the epiîhet stîli linger; in sone districîs.

MNaster ." or teacher; thîs ssoud iînply abat hcew u-Jesus,
was probabhy a disciple *' Whcre is the (m>)» guest-
chambecr:' at thiç ititivai tht boutes in Jeeu.airn a-ece
opta ta vîsiiors andi sirangers, so titat the poottîet lsraelite
shoulti nul lacl, a rof under which tu kcep tht frast.

15e.i. - Upper toumat . "any ro.n aliuve tht graund
flar, or up-;taira; there tht b)est apartments otan Oriental
bouse are usually founti. 'lFurnished :" lit. spread a-iah
catpets andi with pillow betis for eeclinîng laid arounti tht
talei. - irepareti : by the householtier. II'%Iake ceady
du ail that is neccssary for our kep~ing tst teast.

Ver. 16. Thinrs tell out exactly as Christ had focetolti-
tht disciples met tht man, tollua-et him ta tht bouse, were
showa ru tht upper roans, and IltIerte they matie ready:
the pachai lamb would have ta bc peacureti, sîsa in the
temple, and abers dresseti, an additiona ta which they wa-(uld
acquise bread, bitter herba, aine andi otite. mnaiersis for the
suasper.

Ver. 17. " Caneth :" avec tht Mount ai Olives foc the
Iast lime hefore tht cesurrectian. - Wath tht ta-elve :"' the
twa hall rceumtd, and tepaese-d that ail *as ready.

Vers. aS, agi. "sthey sat ." rec'incd,. the pzssovez was
at fitnst taken standing, but afrera-ards tht cutons was
changeti. and those a-ho partoalt ai it reclined, the Rabbis
alleging ahat standing a-as tht sigrof a a slave, andi abat
when thcy 'vert delivereti (ram slavery they asioulJ reclasne
in tolten ai ireedamois and festive leisure. "lOnt ai yosi -"
Tiere comte the institution oi :ie supper. as srecordeti hy
Lutte (22: as ai), aiter wbach tht silence a-as barslen hy
tht> solensa ann.uneent, '-Lnt ut yuu-sbsll beeay me:
au, record, in the saine 'vards, ail th-- Eçangehèiî. Tht
stasemtent was indefinite, andi gave Judias opportanity tur
repenante. John tells us that Jesus 'sai "troubesi in
spirit I when 1le sati thas, anti that tht di.cipita "1loalttd
ane an anather"' in doniat as ta the traiter. anti thit Peter
ber-koned ta John ta aak which alas the man. Lukae say,

they Ilinquircd among themuielves which of theru il wa&s that
shoulti do ibis thing," vwisiie Nfatthcw wîth Mfark teintaient
thern as addrcîsing the Savînsir wial,. Ilu 1 ? IF i 1 ?
endting wjîh the saisi qsies'on by judas, and the rcp)ly oi
the Ms1ster, "Thoui hast said. " N , wonder that the truc
men oft hem 1, egan ta bc sortowiul."

Ver. 20. '-One ai thet welve (R.%, -he) abiat dippeth
with mie :" proably in the dish of sosir sauce, in which te
biîtter liertîs and unleaveneti biead were dmpped, symbalizing
the bandage of Egypa. law soltaa al] site incid'uîits and
minuti.e afibhs suppcr ! It would nos, huwever. indîcate the
g'ality une tu the resi, a. ail in turn would dip) an the disti
at %vas only an empliatic andi vivid way oi repcating "ont of
the twclve."

Ver. 2 1. "The S-rn of m:n goeih :" unto death. "Wigt-
tra :" Lakte, "determîineti." " But :" although it %vas
GA' du îrpoe yeî trecîlons of action was to ail, andi fo: lits
actions judas wai responsable. " Woe ta that man-good
were il-neyer Iseen boita :" one af the most pathetic and at
the simue tîme ina.: terrible utterances in the Scrîptures;
tht repectitton of Il'abat man " bas a startling eruphasîs; st
shiius iltuoroaihope to)cver against the traitue, andi forbîids
the aita ot 3iy delîverance or relief.

IIINIS TO TEACIIERS.

Cautlan.-Wle st will lie proper ta reter ta the Pass-
aver it-iel, andi recall the circumstances undcr which the
1,-ast was instituied, do îlot j,end tue intcts tîme on that.
Wc lindimn som-r cammentaries veiy clabarate detatîs on ail
the points of the celebration ai the Passover, ancîcat andi
modern; ta gave ihesec ta your scholars mîght show how
well you have reati for tht lesson, isu* wuuld :)et, most
assurediy. help thent ta an appreciaîiun uf the tender,
soleman beauty ot !hîs laît night ut our Saviour's life. Keep
mainiy te the narrative andi is teachangs.

Prefatory -Tse hast lesson was, we thotiîght, out ai
clhrunuiogîicai uarder ; if so, this fulîws Lt:sson XII. uf hast
quarier, thie lime of wbich was Tutsdzy everann. Jesus
rrmaineci at liethany that igLoir, the whoie af Wednesday,
and ihursdjy morning. We have na record of the htius ai
11<î lentement ; tii-y were probîab y speat an prayer, Li vîcw
of ah-c Cross now su Isear at liant.

Tapîcal Arsahysis -(i) 'reparing tht Passover (vers.
12-16>. (a) Làting tise l'aissever andi deciaraag tht traiter
(vers. 17-2i).

Or tht frsi tapic sir may show how jessis, tht lulfil-
ment af ail tht types. then at if ail the isbitutians oi the
iewtih Law, fuiiil-d ail in l ls awn persan, celebrating the
Pa.ssover in Jerusalem, and ai the time appoînteti ty iaw.
Tu Iim the path ni ubedience was tht path ut deatb, yet
lit was obedilent. Ont ai the first u terances ut lits public
lite, Mfatt. 3: 15, was the rule of lits actins to the rai,
leaving us an eaanple that tie shoulti iollow in lits strps.
tVe have, taîther, anather instance of the Divine-tht

àurhmn n whe sich diweht mn jessis, latent, su te
speak, but ready tta bce calird fiîth ishen tht occasion arase ;
no expianatton, short ai Ilis praphetît knawlcdge, will meaet
tht incidents oi the j lurney ai tht disciples to make ready
the Pasaver. W'e se tht Iran qusiu:iy and ca!mness lit
maiatainetri nview ut tht Cross , t;arîng fur thet hîsie tlaings
of lits disciples' netti; arranging for themn ly Ilis divine an-
fluence on the sotils oi men, andi itaching aterr lessons ot trust
and faili in flm, whîch doubtltis they wauld recai affent an
after ycais. when their awn tîme ot trial and suffersni! came.
Let us t -ach aiso tht honoaîr .3/ting _7esus with what we
have. We know not cert... ' in whose bouse lit kept tht
i>assover, but af this we art suie, that bc who thu, made
ready fir jesus dîid nai luit bis teward (Rev. 3: 20), and
&&e cans be hanouceti andi biesseti by càring fur Jesus n0w-
Matt. 25 : 40.

Tht scmd topic is a solerun ont. Picture tht gathering:.
tht hoiy quiet af tht supper, tht subdurd -and straus talk.
thtc teeling-indesccîbable, uraccountable, they wud have
laid -that rts:cd upon she titciples that they arcle soon ta
hase ilheir Maister. Just as E isba ai aid, thty lcntw ut, but nat
bow (z Kings 2 : 3 5) ; andi tht quiet is braken by the stant-
Iing wotdis, "lOnt of yau shali bet:ay me." Pictuce, fur:her,
the consternauion and dismay ai the elevers at least, and
iheir inquiry, ' is it 1 ?" Then pcoced ta point out the
pri:'ilege, tht gsuil anti tht doom of tht tra-Ilar-privaleged
as oniy a strait number 'vert during tht short periud af our
Lord's minaitry; guiltycof tht biackest crime tirer cammitted
under the skaes, and doarnet in mords tht fll impact at
which 've do not knnw, but tht passib lises oi whîch malte
us shudder. Do nos stop tiiere. hawever, buz, go on ta teach
that those whorefite te receive Christ ta-day aie pcactacaîay
standing by the eite ai judas; thcy art cruciiyîng tht Son
oi God afresh-lieh. 6:. 6 But as Judas mighî, even at
that hlut moment. if h-- hart trptuieti, havet founti paillon,
andi the a-at tucned inta a blessing, su mnay thoe whu listen
ta these teachtngs fi-d Jesus ready to ceceive anti biess thent
naw.

incidentai Lcssons.-Tliat our Master observeti ail]
theocriinances ai Ilii religion ; in like manner shnuld arc.

That tht aid teaches us tht nea-; the law a-as aur schoal.
master ta leati us ta Christ.

That he who taiiows the word ot Christ shall never bc
ashameti.

That a-hile there a-as a secret lot amonR tht frsends oi
Jesus. there were secret irientis among lits iocs e Bethpagc,
J estsalcw, Joseph, Nicodemus.

That tht wrorst cennies ai Christ are sonsetimes founti
among lus triends.

Tht mighty cvii one siniser can do.
That Gati mnales the a-raih-the pasions ai mnen ta

psaise Hams -and wouik out Il%-. puipases.
Thatsiret shad-d affer the prayer ai PsaItn 139 : 23, :4.
That 've shsr.uid seck. te bc sprinkled wîîh tht blood of :he

truc Patchal Lamb.
Malts Lessons.-The downwarsl coursr of sain; hea-are

oi Civing way ta anc passion ; covetauiness madie a teaitar
ai judat; dettyed Achan (Josb. 7: 21) ; Ahah (1 Kings
21. 2.16) ; Densas (2 Tam. 4: -a1); BaLasa (2 Pct. 1. 151.


